
( Sabbatb School Plenie.

Lebanon. ApiU 17, 1878.C W. WILCOX,

Homoeopatliio "Physician.
More Delegates. Our old friend, Mr.

R. Kirk, of Brownsville, and J. A. Pearl,
J. P., of ETalsey, called during 4he Repub-
lican Convention. Mr. Tearl is a candi-

date for to the offlee of Justice
of the Peace, and as he U well qualified,
will doubtless be elected with ease.

PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY, BT

COLL. VANCLEVE,
jy THE REGISTER BUILDING,

Corner Ferry and first Streets.

I.IST OF LETTESS

Remaining in the Post Offlee, Albany,
Linn county, Oregon, April 27th, 1876,
Persons calling for these letters must give
the date on which they were advertised.
Allen, Benton Houston, Miss C
Ayling, Wui II 2Hedges, Abbest
Co wen. Mrs Lou Little. Miss Lizzie
Davis, WF Lewis, Dr
Deardorf, 3Iis M M I reiser, Henry C

" " Mollle2Prater, Robert
Davis, " Lou Sturgley, OHle 4
Dnrkee, ST . Sohn, Mrs Rebacca
Elliott, Miss Mollie Stephens, Mis3 S
Goelchins, Mrs AbbieWand, Chas.
Harman. J n Valle3 D
Hfizeleton, James -

P. II. RAYMOND, P. M.

Brlstow says j "I will be satisfied to,
stay where lam; I have oever sought tkft
Presidency." . r

'

It is asserted that Conklipg cai not get .

Pennsylvania's vote in the coming National '

Convention,
The postofflce appropriation has been

agreed upon. Tlie amount is thirty-thre- e

millions about three and a lialf millions,
less than last year.

It Is understood that Montenegro has-- ,

been notified that unless she maintains
strict neutrality, Turkish troops will inW
mediately cross .the frontier.

An unprecedented quantity ot snow ha,
fallen this Winter on all. tlie mountain
west ot Salt Lake. In some of the ranges
the snow lias drifted and accumulated to,
the depth of fifty or sixty feet. .

Wendell Phillips says' license teaclie.
men to drink every twenty-fiv- e feet, and;
there are thirty rum-sho- ps between his,
house and the Albany station, ne ought
to know how it is himself.

John Bragden, an octogenarian who,
"

lives in Marion county, S. C, is the Cither
of twenty-thre- e children seven son and)
sixteen daughters of whom tlie your.gesj,
is but eleven jears old.

Two Boston ladies have just finished an.
American flag for the'Ladies' "Pavilion at,
the Centennial. It took them three years,
to make it, and nearly ruined their eye?,
sights--- " - vs..,.. ,..'.-.-.- -

"How cross you look, whenever yon
sigh," said a querulous lover to his sweet
heart. She burst into tears, and said that
was the first time she'd ever been called a,

cross-sighe-d girl. . , -

It la again suggested, in the event that
all other means of restoi ing pe in to.

,,.1-tA-, nrArlunas fill A tiatrf a obftll Inter

Ed. Register . Committees from tne
two Sabbath Scliools in this village met at
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, aiwl

was called to order by Brother Hudson. : '

On motion, Brother Roberts wa3 chosen
chairman and D. Andrews elected Secreta-

ry.
The chairman briefly stated the object of

the meeting, which was to take the initia
tory steps for a grand May day festival

during the coming month.
On motion, it was agreed to celebrate

the day by crowning a May queen with the
usual ceremonies.

The following committees were then
appointed :

On Ground Messrs. Wassotn, Hudson,
Hank, Powers and Jones.

On Jlnsfe Messrs. McDonald, Andrews
and W. S. Elkins.

On Programme Messrs. Montague, Hud
son and Jos. Wassotn..

Mrs. Hank was elected prompter and in
structor, R. M. Powers, Marshal. C. B.
Montague was invited to deliver the ad
dress, and Brother Hickman was appointed
chaplain for the occasion.

It was decided to have a basket dinner
on the ground.

On motion, the secretary was instructed
furnish a copy of these proceedings to

the Albany Register, Cultivator and
Democrat, with a. request that they be pub
lished. D. Andrews, Sec.

Died. At her residence In this city,
April 22d, 187G, Mrs. Mary Ianthe narper.
daughter of the late Hon. Delazon Smith,
and wife of Capt. P. C. Harper, aged 2G

years, 6 months and 23 days, of consump-
tion. Deceased was born in Keosauqua,
Van Bnrcn county, Iowa, September 29th,
1819. In 1832 Hon. Delazon Smith and
family removed from Iowa to Oregon,
settling in Linn county, where Mrs. Har
per remained a continuous resident to the
day of her death. On the 12th of Novem
ber, 1800, Hon. Delazon Smith went to his
last reward, having died suddenly while on

visit to Portland. On the 15th of April,
1870. Eliza Viola Smith, a younger sister
of Mrs. Harper, died in this city, at her
residence, of consumption. Mrs. Mary
Smith, mother of Mrs. Harper, died in
1S72, of consumption, at the residence of
Mrs. Harper in this city. About three
years ago the only child of Mri and Mrs.
Harper, aged nine months, was carried to
the tomb." The third. sister of Mrs. liar"
per, Miss Helleu Elizabeth Smith, died at
tlie residence of Mrs. Harper on the 12th of
April, 187G, of consumption. The mother
and three daughters, within the short space
of six years, have all been called from time
to eternity, by that fell disease, consump-
tion. Few persons were better known or
more universally loved and respected than
Mrs. Harper, and the entire community
unite iu tendering the deepest sympathy
to the bereaved and grief-stricke- n husband,
and the sole surviving members of the
family. Delazon and Delavan Smith.

Complete Surpise. Wednesday was
the 57th anniversary of OdcTFellowship in
America, as well as the regular meeting
night of Albany Lodge No. 4. Well, about
.8 o'clock on that evening, under the head
of "srood ot the order," about fifty ladies
wives and daughters of three-linkor- s, came
to the outer door and demanded admission,
and in about five minutes thereafter tho

lodge room was in their possession. A
more complete surprise, we think, was
never perpetrated upon a lot ot innocent,
immfensive men. The Daughters of Re
becca came laden with good things to eat.
and amid the popping of soda corks and the
cramming of cake and chicken fixins, and
the merry and joyous laughter welling up
from happy hearts, a very pleasant even

ing was spent, A resolution expressive
of the feelings of the lodge toward their
surprises was passed unnaimously. It
was a iolarioua occasion, in which "chas
ing the squirrel" played a prominent part.
Give ns more surprises they are just way
up.

Officers Elect, The annual meeting
of the Linn County Suffragists was held
at the house of Mrs. Lucian Putman, iu
this city, April 15th, 1S7G, when the fol-

lowing officers were chosen for the coming
year: President, David D. Gray; Vice
President, Mrs. James II. Foster ; Treas
urer, Dr. Crawford ; Recording Secretary,
Mr3. D. L. E. Lnper ; Corresponding Sec
retary. Mrs. L.. Putman : Executive Com
mittee, ' Mrs. M. E. Crawford, Mr. A.
Pierce, Mrs. C. S. Flmn, Mrs. L. A. Par--
ton, Mrs. A. Johnson. .The meetings of
the Society will hereafter be held on the
evening of the second Monday in eadi
month, beginning at 7 4 o'clock, tlie next
meetine to be held at the house --of Mrs.
Parton, On Sixth street. ' '

Fact Stronger than Fiction. About
fourteen years ago a young man arrived
in Oregon from tlie East, having but little
more than enough kale seed to get here
with. But push and energy accomplishes
wonders: After fonrteen years ot success,
not unaccompanied with toil, that young
man (not so young as he was) has the proud
consciousness of knowing that honest in

dustry lias its reward, and he will, in all

probability remain in Oregon until death
closes his brilliant career, as m now sees
no .hone of getting out of the country, even
did he desire it, owing to the shortness of
the "money crop." This is extremely
painful, but true.. . - ;

h

Married April 19th,at the home of the
riHfl's lather. J. F, Hurlburt, by Rev. T.
.T. Wilson. Mr. Ulayton uow ana Miss
Florence Hurlburt all or unn county.

Died In this city, April 27, 1876. Prof,
J. P. Siler, of the Central School, aged 41,
of dropsy.

. Funeral to-da- y at 11 A. M., at the Con- -

srrccational church. Deceased was an Odd
Fellow.

It is the intention of Cap. Humphrey to
canvass the county, and as Sir. Jacobs, tlie
Democratic nominee, is way up as a
ppeakist, when those two meet on the
stump, the fur will doubtless fly, ,

rFFICE Willi Dr. E. II. Grlffln First street,
Allwuv, Oregon ic, diseases u

specialty.

CHAS. BOCKGABDKS,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

Corner First and Ferry Sts.,
AI.BA V, CBEWOS.

Watches, Clocks, Silver and Plated
Ware, and Jew elrv of every description and of
tlie best manufactories, ou liana tor sale at lair
rates.

63s Cleaning and repairing Timepieces a

eSrJewelry, etc., repaired and cleaned on
short notice a't living rates.

ive nie a cnll,and see for yourself.Ja
JMurcti 3, Is76-21v- 3 ..

I,. B. IIOYAL
OPENED a Barber Shop on First 81 reetHS door w est of Thompson ft Irving's har-

ness shovi. whem h will be pleased to meet all
w ho n-- work in his line. Thankful for past
Jiatronttire. he Iionts by close attention to busi-
ness to merit a continuance of the sutue. Will
keep constantly on hand a full supply of

l'trfiinirr- - and Jlnlr Oils,
tli& best assortment in town. Come and see
inc.

Albany, Or., February 23, 1876-23v- 8

WANTED. An a:?ent for this citv ami
tho sate of K. Kutterick Co s

celebrated and reliable patterns. ;ond refer-ence required. Address II. A. DEMINC. Ill .st St., t raucisco. Cat. 3ni
in

NOTICE.
rj THE LAETES OF ALBANY AND VICIX-- A

ity : Mrs. Vpham and Mrs. Cirubb have
opened H dressmaking shop, one door west ofFox's store, utid are now prepared to U nnv
and all kinds of ladies' work with neatness anil
iisatcn.Mi's. Villain is a thorough and accomplish!
dressmaker, having been in the business more
than twenty years. Well, all we have to snv is,
try ns and tie convinced. Thankful for past fa-
vors, we ask a continuance of the same"

MI'SS KOI. 1S null MKS. VRVKB, at thesame place, have a stock of Fancy tioods. and
useful and ornamental Roods for ladies' wear,which thev will sell at low rates.

I hey do all kinds of stampinq: on sbort uotice
at reasonable terms. Also, agents tor the uni
tary Corset the most hxshioiiale and best in
use. (jive us a call.

Albany, Feb. 18,

ZVeiv 32iiisnery Store!
aI'RS. D. STEVENS,

HAS moved iifto the store recently occupied
Mis, C. C English, on First street, ad

journ:!; the ctiy liruu More, where sue lias
openeu out ner select siock oi
I'nsli!-nabl- e Mock of Millinery Goods.

Having bad mnny years of experience in the
miinneiv business "in" the East. Mis. Stevens be-
lieves she can srive the fullest saiist'action to all
who s;ive her their patrorme.anil would there-ivir- e

respectfully solicit a share of the same.. MHS. D. STEVENS.
Allia.ny, Nov.

I. B. X. BUCUBinS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BUOWNSVILLE, LINN CO., OGN.

mimiT ATTENTION iIVE' TO AH.
1 business. . ,22v!

J. c. PGWELT.. L f.

POWELL & FLIXX,
Attorney A-- Counsellors at Law mid So.

lieitoa M iu I iianrtry,
Al'mnv, Oregon. Collodions made and con
veyances promptly attended to. S

XV. Si.. iZlAJlA71,
(LATE OF MICHIGAN)

Merchant Tsxiloxv
KEEl'S always on hand loeskins.Cassiiuere

etc.. a Uirfjer and better stock
than ever lietbre brought to this umrke't.

Cuts an j niiikcs to order ail stylesof Clothingfor men ati-- l boys, at reasonable rates, gimnm-teei- n

jaiilaeiioii.
simp on First street, next door to City Mar-

ket, lately occupied by Dr. E. O. Smith. S.'ivS

DR. PLUMPER,

DRUGGIST
DRUGS and medicines:
Gila,

lerfiiuierie,
Toilet Artii lis,

IRlSr. AM SIIOI I.DER BRACES.

CS Prescriptions carefully filled. 8' 15

PIKE NIX
Livery iPeed Stable

CORNER WASniXCTOJT & FIKST ETS.,

MARSHALL, Proprietor.
C ARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HACKS & SADDLE

tiorses to let on rcasoTiaiie xerms.
Horses boarded by the day or week.
I will have some of the gayest rigs ever turn-

ed out of a livery' stable in Albany.
llUAlKf. ana carriages luruuuinu ior ni

ne nun. ...Give me a call wnen you want to n-ie- .

ANS. MARSHALL,
Allauiy, March 10, 1876-20V- 8

HAEDWAEE!
TT501.TS. all ic and descrip-

tions, A general SHELF HARD-WARK- a

full and complete as
sortment.

Slaves, Tinware, Pumps, Hose.

Tin, Copper. Zinc and Sheet Iron
M untivc a nuw

CROCKERY WARE,
The largest and most complete assortment in

e"RrMilrlnK done neatly ,'at short notice,
ana ww j GKADWOHL.
. First street, Albany, Oregon. n27v8 ,

GROCERIES 8e PROVISIONS

m STORE! NEW GOODS

OPENED, In the nulMlns on rt8UJUST of Ferry (lately occupied by H. W eed),
a aew ad frcsli Btocic oi , ;

Gri6cerie?, Eroyisions, Etc
I fo tlie citizens of Albany and sur-T"1!- -"

,.., at fir nvinct rates.
I propose keeptna a good stock ofejerytliingtv line, in Its season, and

i t he citizens or Albany ano
low priccsand lair 'bmw.tl.

March 3,lS76-21- v . -

S. C. Mi' I.
Physician anJ Qurgeon

BROWSSVHJ.E, OKECJON. .

OFriCJEAt ! Store. 27v

TEKMS-I- N ADVANCE.
Org copy, one year. so
One cony, six months
To eltibs of twenty, each copy. '.!"'."'-- oo

's;njrie copies.... .Ten cents.
i : ! i.., ..e t ; n iommiim-t- huipiuu vn a. ma, ijuiiiv will w

charged 20 cents extra 2 70 for the year-- as
mar. is tlie amount or postage per annum i

which we arc required to pay on each paper
:

mailed by ns.

FRIDAY . APRIL 28. IS7G.

Wheat started offat 83c this week.

Picnic. Albany Engine Company pro-
poses to picnic, on the lGth of May.

"Viv.RATERS. Patent "vibrating bus-

tles" are the latest novelties. Let 'em.
. ; ; t

Jake Fleischner sails ifor Sair Francisco
soon for new goods.

A good deal of wet weather for the past
live months. It beats the oldest ol them.

Titus Bros, will soon be in receipt of a
new invoice of elegant goods in their line.

Fur a handsome two or three seated

carriage, call on Sam Miller.

Good sweet butter Is still a scarce article
this market.

all
Fred Graf turns out splendid work at his of

furniture establishment on First street.

I. D. Nelson is no slouch at mending
inor rejuvenating tin or copper "vessels, you

bet.

The city "was full of Republicans o:

Tuesday and Wednesday,' in attendance
on the Republican Convention.

Xanif?h that Granger churn at John
Briggs' ; those late style parlor and cook
stoves, etc. .

Remember the Baptist festival - next
Thursday evening, and give the society a
lift.

Coming. Mr. John Barrows, late of
this city, now of San Francisco, is expected
here on a visit ''before soon."

Born To to the wife of Rev. T. B.
White, on Sunday morning, April 23d, a
daughter.

Stylish Those new spring liats and
bonnets at Mrs. Stevens millinery estab-
lishment on First street, next the City
Drug Store.

5,

For an overwhelming lot of stoves,
range?, all kinds of tin. copper and sheet- -

on ware, etc., besides novelties that you
absolutely want, go to W. II. McFarland's.

Jake Fleischner is agent for the Florence
sewing machine, and will keep constantly
on hand at his store in the Register
building, needles, oil, etc.

Dalk. Tuestlay was a dark and dismal
flay, and during the afiernoou the rain fell
as it selfjom falls in Oregon a perfect
deluge. ITorrents was no name for it.

Insane. On Monday, our Sheriff. L.
Rice, started for East PoitTand,

having in charge Mr. John Love, of Harris-bur- g

who had been pronounced insane.

S. E. Young's new agricultural ware- -
louse is mpidly approaching completion.

It will henne of the strongest and safest
buildings in the city when completed.

A finer looking or more intelligent body
of men were never assembled in this city,
than those forming the Linn County Re-

publican Convention, which met in the city
ou Wednesday last.

Srr.iNG Work. Persons having build
ings they wish raised or removed, should
call on Mr. Allen, who has all the neces
sary machinery, and will do the job iu good
shape. '

Dr. Gray is making prepn rat ions to start
for the Centennial in a few days. Those
needing dental work should not fail to call
at once, as ho will be absent two or three
months.

Frz-z-z- -z Pop ! The soda trade opens
up lively, and A. Carothers & Co., at their
new soda works on First and Ellsworth,
are putting np at tho rate of two hundred
dozen per day.

For Sale. Certain real estate belong
ing to the estate ot D. Beach, deceased, in
this city and Buena : Vista, is offered at
private sale by John Conner, Esq., as Ex-
ecutor of said estate. For price and terms,
call at the Bank. v

A Churn. Has been Invented in Ver
mont for lazy men. It is adjusted io a
wagon, and all one lias to do Is to put the
cream into tlie chum. drive to town for the
mail,, and when he gets home the butter is
ready to take out.

Mr. W. A- - Wheeler, wife and baby, de-

parted from our gaze Tuesday, bound for
Independence, their future home. Mr.
Wheeler is to aid in the publication ot the
Telegram, to be issued semi-weekl- y, by Mr.
Pipes, at Independence. - -

Chills and Fever. Mr, Morrison, ot
the St. Charles Hotel, is prostrated with
chills and fever. Morrison seems to be
having a hard time, as be no sooner gets
cured of one complaint tlian another seizes
him.'

Called. Sam. Miller, II. M. Brown,
and Wm. Foreii, all irom the Forks, or
there abouts, called on Tuesday- - delegates
to. the Republican Convention. They were
all in a remarkable state of preservation,
'specially Foren. . '

m - 'i y '

Dried Venison. Chas. Mealey ca jae in
from Lis rinch near Sweet Home, a few

days ago, bringing in about thirty venison
hams which he had cured during the winter.
We liad the good fortune to secure a couple
of those hams, and we know from actual

experience that they were good. Sam!

E. Young purchased them.

Jailed. The man who broke out oi our
tm thousand dollar jail last July, while
nn ntHnrr fi-i- for lareenv. lrer namn TVanW- -

' 7 - " -
Scbofield, returned to his quarters in said
jail on Tuesday, being induced so to do by
W. H. Queener. Mr. Queener found Frank
in the Portland jail, and had little trouble
in prevailing on him to change to so Sate
and secure a lock-u- p.

To Florists. Mr. Vick, in his Floral
Guide, says that ten drops of carbolic acid,
to be obtained from any ot ourdruggists,
put in a pint of water, and poured on the
eartli in flower-pot'- s, will destroy all earth
worms, which do so much damage to the
plants. A trial will satisfy all of its bene-
ficial effects. -

Resigned. Mr. Joe 'Webber tendered
his resignation as Foreman of Xo l's, last
Monday evening, as he has been elected
Chief Engineer of the Albany Fire Depart-
ment, and couldn't well hold the two offices.
Joe's place will be hard to fill, as few bet-

ter Foremen are built these days. to
For the Centennial. Mr. Mike Fuller,

wife and daughter, and Mr. W. Churchill,
of Harrisburgh, and.Mr. Caleb Gray,
llalsey, leave Oregon on tlie next ocean

steamer for Philadelphia. We wish our
friends a pleasant trip, a good time while

the East, and a safe return to old Xinn.

For Benefit of Baptist Church.
The ninth anniversary of the First Baptist
Church in this city will be celebrated on

Thursday, May 4th, 1S7G, by a festival and
fair in the church, during which there will
lie good music, recitations, etc. Doors
open at 7:30 r. M. bupper at S o'clock.
Admission, 25c. Everybody is invited.
Contributions thankfully received.

Mr. T. J. Parsons, of San Francisco, a
arrived in this city on Monday. Parsons
has been absent from this city several years,
anil lie returned only to hml that a near
and 'dear friend, one of Albany's fairest
flowers, had been plucked by the untimely
hand of death. It was a terrible blow, and
lie has the sympathy of many warm friends
and sympathisers in his great grief.

Another Chcrch. Rev. Z. Cook, of
Coquille, Universalist, is in the city, en"

deavoring to secure funds for the erection
of a church building to accommodate mem
bers of the Universalist faith, and, it is
said, with fair prospects of success. Albany
is bound to be the city of churches, it seems.
Mr. Cook preaches at the Opera House
next Sunday, morning and evening.

Gocn Deed. Recently a family of emi-

grants arrived in fliis city, sick and penni
less. On Saturday, probably, one of the
family died from . the ravages of scarlet
fever. Ilearins of the condition of the
family,. Messrs. A. N.. Arnold, and W. R.
Cannon each tendered a hack, without
ruonev and without price. Such acts of
kindness to the poor aid unfortunate have
their reward.

Moonlight and Music. Thursday
evening. May 11th, is the time set for the
moonlight excursion on the steamer AHce,

Capt. Miles Bell. The Mechanics' Band
of this city will be engaged to furnish the
muie, and as tickets for the round trip
will be but 50c, should the evening prove
f;ivorabh the boat will be crowded. John
llannon, Jay Blaln, Lou Cleaver, Chas.
Wolverton and Clalb Stewart constitute
the committee of arrangements.

Mining. Frank Woods returned from
ijJreenliom tlie first of the week. He in
forms us that work in the mines has been
very greatly retarded by the prevalence of
stormy weather and high water. With
favorable weather they now expect to be
able to go to work in a couple ot weeks.
when "returns" from Greenhorn may be

expected right along. Mr. G. F. Settle- -

meir does not expect to return to this city
for two or three weeks yet. Success to the
hoys.

At Corvallis Last Thursday night,
the cantata of Esther was enacted to a
crowded house.- - A large number ot onr
citizens went up on the steamer Alice,
which left this city on the evening in ques
tion shortly after six o'clock, and all unite
in praising the manner In which those tak--

ng parts in the piece "filled the bill.
J he house was overcrowded, and many
were turned away, ns there was not even

standing room. The M. E. Church must
have netted a pretty sum Irom the enter
tainment.- - .;..- - :rv;-- -

Dro-wned-
. Absalom Smith and D. n.

Morton were drowned in the river, about
eight miles below Jefferson, on the even
ing of the 22d. They; were in company
with James Elliott, and were going down
the river In a small boar,:when the boat
upset In swift water, throwing all three of
the men out Elliott swam about, halt a
mile, unable to reach shore, wheti lie suc
ceeded in catching in it drift, and was
rescued therefrom about four honrs after
ward, almost perlshcdt Neither of the other
two could swim, and probably perished at
once.

Canal. As tho Albany & Santiam
Canal and Water Ditch, sold at public
auction Saturday week, barely brought suf
ficient money to pay its indebtedness, the
stockholders lose every cent they invested
In it. As this matter oflosing or "sinking"
money doesn't set well with some of them,
nult is to be commenced, we are informed,
to set aside the sale. In tlie mean time
there is some talk of forming a new com

pany, to consist of, first, as many of the
original stockholders as may choose to take
stock, and then whoever else may choose
to invest, to whom Mr.' John Crawford
proposes to convey the Canal for the sum

of $34,000 Just wliat it cost him or at
that rate for any interest t he new Company
may wish. ... .:

Real Estate Card. Mr. J. II. Burk-lia- rt

has opened a real estate and convey-
ancing office on the corner of Broadalbin
and First streets. - Mr. . Burkhart Is one of
our most thorough and progressive busi-

ness men, possessing youth, presevcrance
and Industry in au unusual degree,qualities
that will win success in any community.
Success to John. See card elsewhere.

New Firm New Goods. Messrs. Ty-
ler & Tate have opened an' elegant grocery
store in the new brick east of S. E. Young's,
where they have one of the nicest and most

tasty assortment of groceries, provisions
etc., we have seen for a long time. . The
proprietors are enterprising young men,
ad win do the right thing by all "who fa
vor them with a call. Don't fail to. give,
the boys a call.

Flne Colt. We aw at AnsMarshall's
stables, on Wednesday, one of the liai'd-some- st

Norman colts we have yet noticed
in the county. The colt is the property of
Mr. I. D. Miller, and was sired by White
Prince three years ago. He is much hand-
somer than his sire. '

Moonlight Excursion. The steamer
Alice lia3 been tendered the College Im-

provement Society for a moonlight excur-
sion, and the Society intends to take
advantage of it provided a moonlight night
comes along within any reasonable time.

In Uniform. By resolution, Twosters
are requested to attend the regular month-
ly meeting Monday night in full uniform.

Chief Engineer, Joe 'Webber, has pur-
chased the late residence of Mr. II. Weed,
corner Baker and Third streets, for $1,500.

D. C. Nelson has a handsome new sign.

Bound for the East. Dr. Geo. W.
Gray now anticipates leaving this city on
a health and business trip to the Eastern
States, on or about the first of May next.
Those ot Jus patrons wishing tus profession
al services, should call at once, or previous
to tlie above time. The Dr. expects to Ins
absent about three montlH. ao

Ruffling A flue stock. Suitings,
new, beautiful and cheap. Prints, neat,
tasty and attractive. Also, cash in ex
change for Eggs Butter, Coin, Gold Notes,
and "other truck," at highest market rates.

A. WHEELER, Shedd.

Special otices.

In Every Town and Village persons may
be found who have been saved from death
from consumption by Hales HOney or
Horehound and Tar.

Pike's Tootlmehe Drops cure in one
minute. ' 20

Dragging; Out Existence.
The nervous, - weaklv invalid does not

enjoy life, but Inerely "drags out exist
ence." ns the phrase is. Unfitted for the
active ntifsniU of life, and incapable of par
taking of its pleasures, to which health
alone can give a zesr. cnsincimcn io social
intercourse, anu a prey to meiancnoiiy,ine
valetudinarian is indeed nn object of pity.
Yet thereJs nothing In all this that cannot
be remedied by that genial alterative tonic
and nervine. Hostetter s Stomach Bitters,
which 8tiPDhes deficient stamina, braces
the nervous s3Titem, and overcomes those
bodil v irrecnlarities to which nervous weak
ness Is most freonentlv attributable. Dis
eases of tlie kidney and bladder, imperfect
digestion and uterine troubles are fertile
Pconrces of debility. Their erradication
however, beconips a matter oi ccnamty
when Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters are sys-
tematically used for that purpose. The
littters likewise anntnnate ana prevent
fever and narue and other debilitating febrile
complaints of a malarial nature, aprii
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Gold in New York, 112,' jj'.Greenbacks, 8S SO.
v

Wheat, SOc per bushel,
Butter, 3040e per It. --

Eggs ISc per dozen.
Oats, C2Jc per bushel.
Portland wheat market, fl 05 per

cental sacked.
San Francisco wlieat market $1 80 to

$1 90 per cental for fair shipping to choice

milling: '
Liverpool whjfat market on the 2Gth

U3 au (Situs ioravenige , viuu iva i u

MIXTIM ES PAKVO.

The Cheyennes are said to have divided
up into small bands for marauding par--

poses out in tlie Big Horn country. A
company of miners came in contact with
one ot these bands, and in the fight which
ensued one Indian was made good, and
two miners were wounded. ' :

Six men were hung from one scaffold at
Fort Smith, Arkansas, on tlie 21st. One
was a full blooded negro, one a full blood
ed Choctaw, one a full blooded Cherokee
the others white men.and were all sentenc
ed at the late term ot the U. S. court for
the west district of Arkansas on tlie 3d of
September. -

A San Francisco telegram of. the 22d
says: At Bay "View District Track, this
afternoon, Neil Mowry and 3j P. Smith
rode a race ot fifty miles. Th conditions
were that each should have ten horses and
should change cacti mile. The race creat
ed but little exejtement, except among
sporting men, about 300 of whom were
in attendance. Mowry .was tlie favorite
at two to one before the race, and justified
expectation of his backers by taking and
keeping the lead, wiunltig in two hours
and eicht minutes. Smith was about 600

yards behind. I '
The Apaches are on the war path, mur

dering settlers: and stealing cattle.
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fere forcibly. As the powers view the
suggestion favorably, according to report,
Austiia will intervene as the representAtlve. .

of the powers collect! veTy..
A special from Berlin says s Doctor.

Schweinfuelth, German explorer, now In
the employ of the Ivhedlve, has resigned,
the presidency of tlie geographical service,
of Egypt, in consequence of a dispute with
General Stone, the American chief of staff
of the general of the army.

From the West Indies comes the news of
very seriou3 disturbances througliou.t St.
Josepli, St. Thomas, St. John, St. George ,'

and St. Mielwel pavUlies. Estates haves
have been pillaged and plundered, and fires,
are frequent, . The condition of a,ffairs a..

serious.
The House Committee on Indian Affairs,

on the 22d ngreed to recommend an Imme- -, "

diate appropriation of $50,000 to provide,
subsistence for the Arizona Indians whom.
Gen. Sheridan reports as being driven to.

depredations by their absolute need of
supplies.

The People's Convention met at Jack-- r

sonvllle on the 22d, and put in nomination,
the following ticket: Representatives.
J. M. McCall, Republican, Joseph Crane,
Democrat ; county judge, Harrison Kelly,
Republican ; sheriff, Wm. Bybee, Demo- -,

crat ; treasurer, John Miller, KepuWican
assessor, B. C. Goddard, Republican
school super! ntendeut, J. II. Skldmore.
Republican; surveyor. J. S. Howard Rerx

publican ; commissioners, Jacob l8h,Demojv
crnt, Geo. Dean, Republican; coroner Vf

JTackson, Democrat.
Gen. Schenck's statement with regard to.

the Emma mine affair was presented to tlie.
committee on tlie 21st. His investments,
on account of the Emma mine aggregate.
$53,200. Of this amount Schonck received
dividends and holds stock as follows ! Di
vidends 13 mouths, near 1S7I and 1872
$3,500, 475 original shares, $3,000; total,
$11, 500 leaving a clear loss a nearly as,
can be estimated and remembered, of $41,-70- 0.

The examination of the Pubjoct clos- -,

ed. and the committee adjourned until next
Tuesday. . ,

Twenty-eig- ht chiklren came up on the.
Empire on her Last trip from San Fran,
clsco to Coos Bay. -

Harrlsbiirg is not Improving very !ast,s
yet still it lias a substantial growth and,
prosperity which are sure indications of a
bright future.

A letter from Amity says: "The hill.
farmers are about through seeding, and are,

minfr flrhivn tt liAln thIi luillav brothers.
So we5!) not bo so late, after all?'

Occidental Lodge No. 30, I.Q.O.F-- , Mc
Minnvllle, elected K.II. ToOd and S. SJuif.
fer doleeatcs.to the Grand Lodce, which.
convenes at Salem on the 10th day of May.
next.

A fine brick hotel is to be erected at,
Jacksonville this season.

The Stockton, California, Rupublican
nominees for city offices, are v For; Mayor ,
r. a. nuck; jar collector, juuus.
Stemj'; for city assessor, F.. IL Allen; lor,....r li T t

attorney, James A. Louttrijf, ' -

The Douglas CointI Democratic.. Coiir
ventlon selected tlie following delegate to
the State Convention; Jas. Richards A.
a. r inK, ueorjre uement, iv. K.uaitiweu.
James M. DUlard and John W. Price,

Tom Lee night manager of the A. fc P.
telegraph office of Sacramento, Cal., the
other day walked, eight miles In an hour
in thirty-thre- e minutes on a wager that he.
could not do It in two hours. Good time.

Archibald McKlnlay recently paid $40,- -.

000 for a seat in the San Franclo Stocks

.ftxenange.
-

A trtye of the orjder, of. Bed Men was or,
ganized at Union, Union' county, last Mon- -,

day evening week.
J. Night, while sbindkig, near Geen'

store, on Gallce creek, recently killed a,
couple of deer with his rifle, at a distance,
ot 300yards.

A dispensation lias beeu granted by tb$.
I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge for tlie organization,
ot a subordioate lodge at, Keriiyville
Josephine county, .' '

iOver twenty empty dwelling bouses. Iq,
Eugene, and good houses cent fioin. five to,
eight dollars per mputh."

A Lane- county, correspondent of Uie,
Democrat says: I saw a farmer sowingL
whe'H to-d-ajr with gum booU on ; guess,,
he will harrow with a flat boafc -

Tins resolution ot the Democrtia,
Sute Convention, that the common,
schools are the particular charge of the
Democracy, cauees loud guffaws 'ni
from Democrats.


